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CIGARETTE STARTS FIRE 
  IN APARTMENT HOUSE

A lighted 'cigarette wax believed responsible for a "mall ' 
but smoky flro that had occupant* of the El Prado Apart- 
nients on the alert last Saturday afternoon.

Under the direction of Fire Captain Cordon Northlngton, 
two trucks responded to the alarm at <!:tr> p.m. anil found a 

                     *sofa in flames In one of the sec- 
story apartments said to be 

occupied by Charles Walker.
; burning sot'a was shoved 

through a \vlndow to the pave- 
mcnt below. Damage was esti 
mated at $50.

Law Catches Up 
With Man After 
Three Year Wait

The law  with a long arm and 
patience waited three years* to 
nab a Wan on a charge of rape 
said to have taken place here 
three years ago.

John Richard Elston, 21, was 
found in Los Angeles recently

the arrest and brought the man 
to Torrance. 

Elston, since married and the
father of a six-weeks-old child, ii 
wanted for the forcible rape ol 
a middle-aged woman in a shack 
at 2222 West 182nd street three 
years ago.

His partner in the alleged 
crime, Ernest Orgariesoff, 41, is 
serving a life term in San Quen 
tin for the crime and one other 
similar atta'ck.

Elston is out on bail of $1500. 
He is scheduled to appear in the
Superior Coll 
on .luno 13 to

it of .Long Beach

J. Henrich Hull, 
Head of Schools 
Earns Doctorate

Elucidating on his 45,000 
word thesis before a dignified 

and analytical hoard of exam-

Foreign matter In zinc borings 
ras believed responsible for a 
linor explosion in the plant of 

the Pacific Smelting Company, 
2219 Western Avenue, last Fri 
day afternoon.

Still a third fire during the 
past week was extinguished by 
the Torrance Fire Department in 
answer to a call from the Pacific 
Electric Shops. 2315 Dominguc?. 
avenue, that a fire had broken 
ouf In a street car in the car 
penter shops.

Though reported on May 31 
the fire was believed started by 
sparks from a welder's torch 
used on the vehicle last Satu 
day.

All-States Picnic

The annual All-States Picnic, 
scheduled June, 18 in Ontario, 
fits into the California Centen 
nial eelebiation this year1. The 
expected 125,000 picnickers from 
all the states will see a parade 
headed by the new" centennial 
float which symbolizes the '49 
Gold Rush and Statehood.
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Boards of Education in the Uni 
ted States" earned for the head 
of the local school system the 
coveted title of poctor of Educa- 
tion-Ed.D..

Dr. Hull earned his doctorate 
atte'r a final oral examination be 
fore a board of examiners com 
posed of Dr. Irving Melbo, Dr. 
W. W. Thompson, Dr. A. Lefever, 
Dr. Fredrick Weerslng, and Dr, 
Lloyd Nelson.

The examination was conduct 
ed in the Doheny Memorial Libr-

 y Building at the "niversity of 
Southern California.

r. Hull' who was largely rei 
sible for the formation of the 

Torrance Educational AdvisoYy 
Committee, one of 47 In the 
tion, is the author of the only 
complete source of information 
on such organizations.

The Superintendent graduated 
from the University of Redlands 
in 1930 and obtained his mast 
degree from the Colorado State 
College of Education in 1932.

After serving as superinten 
dent of Prospect Valley .Central 
ized Schools from 1935-39 hi 
joined the Corona School System 
becoming assistant superinten 
dent of that system in 1947. Dur 
Ing four war years he held the 
rank of commander in the U.S 
Navy.

He became superintendent of 
the Torrance School District in 
1947 when that district divorced 
itself from the Los Angels Syi 
tern. '

AWAITING APPROVAL

The city is waiting for th 
state's approval on plans and 
spccifca^ibns for the widening 
Hawthorne boulevard betwi 
190th street and Huntington 
street and Huntington street, th< 
city manager said.

TO KEPAINT 
1 COSTS SO UTTLE

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

GARDEN NEEDS
AT LOWER PRICES

"Crest"  6-Yr. Guaranteed

GARDEN HOSE
25-FT.

Reg.

HOUSE PAINT

A fine qualiiy exterior house
paint made of the finest in*
gredienu known. Pure White.

(30-4569)

Hidet the old lurftc* com 
pletely with one com... eaiy ,. 
to apply on «ny interior «ur- 
face. Driw quickly.

(JO-S4J1-W)

A line «l"«l»l luipcmi
lilltd lo give iht ben reujlli.

. (50-8153)

Tliil guaranteed huse is equipped with 
"Maii-Volume" coupling, which per 
mits 50% fasler flow, prevents blow 
out.. '/ " Red luntlanl hose. (3S-4JI3)

EARNS DEGREE . . . Superin: 
tendent of Schools J. Henrich 
Hull yesterday received his 
doctor's degree in education. 
Subject of his 45,000 word 
thesis was "Lay Advisory Counv 
oils."

Bushel! Concert 
Singers Appear 
On Program

Bushell Concert Singers, fea 
luring several Torrance artists, 
were heard in a delightful con 
cert recently in Malaga Cove au

Columbia Steel 
Executive Dies 
At Wheel of Car

Suffering n hi HI I attack at. 
the wheel of his automobile, 
Frank Delx>ng, vice-president 
In charge of sales for>4£olum- 
hla Steel Company, 'flled early 
last Saturday. The 5H-.vcar.otil 
executive was driving In Oak 

 land when lie collapsed. The 
ear continued across an Inter- 
section and cnme to a stop 
against a fire hydrant. Hi; was 
accompanied by his wife, Mrs. 
Adelc DcLnng, who was unin 
jured when,the ear struck the 
hydrant.
DeLong was prominent In bust- 

.less and Industrial c I r c 1 e s 
throughout the western stat. 

' Ir was appointed Vice Preside 
if Columbia on September __, 

1943. He became affiliated with 
Columbia tn 1937 and a feu 
motnths later was named District 
Manager of Sales of the Los An 
geles District. In December. 1939, 
he was named Vice President in 
Charge of Sales for the Los An 
geles District, .

inde 
nard Bushe.ll-

direction of Leo-

Fire Department 
Answers Call On 
24 Grass Fires

Twenty-four grass fires aided 
by a dry atmosphere, warm 
days, and high winds were! ex 
tinguished by the To) ranee fire 
department, during the month of 

,...-,. I May, according to Fire Chiet 
Torrance singers included: Miss i John E McMastfr. 

Phyllis McVicar, lovely young Tnc cnief warned residents
contralto, and Glen Hall, tenor,

"ARTISAN-500" LAWN MOWER
PrecUion machined 17-inch mower thai rum 
like « w«ch... Lightweight tubular neel forki 
and handle... aeml-pneumalic titei thromed 
hub c«pi «nd ihrub rod. Ii'i your ben mower 
buyl (36-9436).

Open 
Friday, 1 •

i:i2:i Sartor I Av«. 
$2.50 ,Torraii«e, Calif. 

DOWN
Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
.m. to 7 p.m.   Saturday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m:________

Boy Blu (Ma Nadine
Nickel's rendition of the operatic 

ia, "Vissi d'Arts" from La Tra- 
viata (Puccini), also was beauti 
fully sung, her fine mezzo-sop- 

> voice lending itself admir 
ably to the requirements of the 
difficult selection.

Joining with Mr. Bushell's con- 
:et-t group to sing four choruses 
from Brahms' "Requiem" were 
Frances Fletcher, contralto and 
Len, Branum, baritone.

U and the T
By A. Wlseman

Boys who attended; the Stamp 
Club Friday night received a 
very pleasant surprise in a 
collection of stamps from Bob 
Plomcrt Jr. Bob .was In San 
Francisco and picked up si 
nice stamps, sent them special 
delivery for the boys in tim 
for the meeting. Thanks for 
your Interest Bob.

Torrance was well represented 
at the Hollywood-Portland game 
Friday night. Several cars with 
boys loaded to capacity made 
the trip. It was Y.M.C.A. Camp 
Benefit night.

.These warm days remind us 
that camping time isn't too fi 
away. Some of the boys that 
have indicated the desire to go 
haven't signed up yet. Bettei 
get in that registration fee 
Some of the laymen will be go 
ing up to camp on June llth to 
do a little painting. Gil Derouin, 
Al Turner, Marvin Gpettsch will 
make the trip.'

Several of the counselors have 
been selected for camp. Al Wic 
ker is going as program dircc 
tor In charge of camp fire de 
votions. Others are Bill Gray 
Bruce Smith, Hal Laudeman and 
Jarvis Watklns.

On June 11 the Jr. Hi-Y boys 
will tour the naval base at Ter 
minal Island. The program in 
eludes swiniming in the spacious 
pool, sight seeing by boat 
around the harbor and a movie,

The Hi-Y Council will meet 
this week to determine mem 
hcrship for the fall semester 
On the joint committee frorn 
two clubs are Dave Dougherty, 
Dick definger, D. Canow, Boyd 
Crawfor!, Joe O'Toole, Rip Ca 
lisle, Tom Burchfleld, Jim Smith 
and Chapman. The Hi-Y train 
ing conference will be held Sop 
(ember 3-8 at Catalina. Six Tor 
ranee boys will go. Delegate; 
have yet to be selected.

In the "Y" All-Stars the Tor 
ranee boys took a clean sweej 
this week. Coaches for the "V 
teams are: Midgets, Van Van 
derpool; Juniors, Dick Turner; 
Intermediates, Bob Chambers 
and HI-Y, Milt Isbell.

Don't forget the bowling on 
Saturday at 10 a.m. It's lots of

Completion of 
Sepulveda Paving 
Due This Week

Completion of the paving of 
Sepulveda boulevard adjacent to 
I hi. Kettler Knolls section la due 
this Friday, George Stevens, city 
manager, said yesterday.

Time required to actually pave 
the street, exclusive of grading, 
Is said by Stevens to have eslah 
lislied « record for speed. The 
rpnlrarl was granted II" War

against burning without a per 
mit and in unacceptable type in-

Legal hours" of buiuing ai 
from 6-10 a.m.'and from 4-6 p.r

DIES AT WHEEL . . . F. B. De- 
Long, vice-president of Colum 
bia Steel, suffered heart attack 
while driving car latt Saturday.

CHECK FILTER
A wise precaution before start 

Ing a motor tour Is to have th 
oil filter checked- It is more im 
portant to have the filter in 
good working order on the long

 Ip than Ft Is under norm:
)Utine driving conditions. Th; 

because the oil is subject!
i higher tenipcratuies fi 

onger "than usual periods with
he result that impurities In i 

have an opportunity to dc 
greater harm. A filter check 
may save many times Its,

I don't see why they wear — they •» perfectly balanced

Don't try to laugh off Wheel "bounce". ...it's highly dangerous! 
Proper Wheel Balance and Alignment is most important.'., Be. 
SAFE .Drive SMOOTHLY.. .SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO. 
will balance these Wheels with Modern, Up-to-the-minute BEAR 
Equipment Right Now I I.. .Don't 'wait until "tomorrow"... 
That may be too late! .  

South Shore Motor Co.
Your nearest Authorized Dealer for

PACIFIC COAST HWy. 101 at 10th St.— Hermow Beiek 
PHONE FRontier 4-3443

Wins*again at

Mobiloil makes it 2 in a row
SETS HOTTEST PACE IN HISTORY
BILL HOLLAND sets new record of 
121.327 miles per hour to win world's 
most torturous race   the SOO^mile 
Indianapolis.
GRINNED THE VICTORIOUS BILL: 
"What a race! And what an oil that 
Mobiloil is! It gave me the protection I 
needed to set the fastest pace in history 
and win."

Central Petroleum Corporation

Th* very tame Mobiloil that wed 
at Indianapolis will give your car 
protection against wear, iludg* 
and acid action. G«t Mobiloil 
and other Mobil Products uted 
at Indianapolis from 

your helpful 
Mobilgas Dealer

r!»n Atrtomolill* Atittlatle* tertt- 
gul« MoWlofl i» t<f <rt Inrflonejwli*

South' M Company \i

>IOHIM»II. III;AIHM AKTLKIIS IN TOHHAM i:

AT Tin*;
COMPLETE GENERAL PETROLEUM SERVICE WITH A SMILE.

..i». < OIIM:II   uiM\4.r4»\ A 4 AHS<>.\. T4»itiiA>< i:


